CORRIGENDUM

No. AIIMS/Pat/Tender/Corg./operation theatre/Anesthesia machine /2013

Dated: 19/09/2013


After the prebid meeting held on 18/09/2013, the following corrigendum is issued:

1. The Last date for Submission of tender document has been **Extended** to 04th October, 2013.

2. Regarding the technical specifications:
   - **Item 1. Anesthesia Machine Point 7**: Should have depiction of O2, NO2. Twin Cascaded Flowmeters with mechanical hypoxic Guard and should have minimum mandatory flow of 250 ml/min of Oxygen.
     
     Will be read as:

     **Should have depiction of O2 and N2O. Twin Cascaded Flowmeters with mechanical hypoxic Guard and should preferably have a minimum mandatory flow of 250 ml/min of Oxygen.**

     - **Item 1. Anesthesia Machine Point 16 added**: Machine should be FDA / CE certified.
     - **Segment C. Vaporizer Point 2**: Should provide keyed filler based Halothane, Isoflurane & Sevoflurane vapourisers.

     Will be read as:

     **Point 2: Cost of Vaporiser Halothane/Sevoflurane/Isoflurane to be quoted separately**

     - **Segment D Ventilator Point 13**: Should have tidal volume range from 20 ml to 2500 ml

     Stands corrected as

     **13. Preferably should have tidal volume range from 20 ml to 1500 ml.**

     - **Segment D Ventilator Point 17**: Point to be deleted
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